
BY AUTHORITY.

WATER NOTICE

Holders of water privilege, or t!'r
pnylng nnwr ra'rn, nro hereby notlfled
that the hour for irriyitt'on Minuses arc
from 7 to 8 o'i lock a. m. ntnl 0 to (to clock
r. m. ANDREW HKuWN,

Superintendent of Witter Worts.
Approval:

J. A. Kino,
llnltorot tliu ln'trlor.

Honolulu, March I'.', W)J. f2'-t- f

WATER NOTIOE.

The WnUr Supply will bo shut oll'im
Nullum stroet from Jitilil Hill tollio Wnter
lVotit on SUNDAY NEXT, Mnrch 17th,
from (J o'clock a. m. to 3 o'clock r. m.

ANDRhW IIIIOWN,
Superintendent of Water Works

iaS-2- i

vfhv ii.. iu; ;! tlit iin,

Philytd to neither Sect not Party,
Hut Potablished f-i-r tin- - Unto fit of All.

SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 180j.

Au interesting experiment uf a
Congregatiou.il church iu Massa-
chusetts, in providing worldly sport
for all, is described elsewhere. In
essence, it is not a very extreme inno-
vation in comparison with picnics,
fairs, social, etc., in vogue quite
generally for a great many years.

It will be seen that some of thoso
interested in American steamship
lines in the Pacific are beginning to
agitato for subsidies that will put
them on somewhat of a similar foot-
ing to that of lines subsidized by
other countries. The fact (hat sev-

eral of those other countries havo
for mauy years beon subsidizing two
of the best American steamers in
the Pacific, while the Uuited States
has only givou them tho postage
they actually uaruo.l, ought to ap-
peal to tho pride of American states-
men with some effect oveu if they
despise maritiuio commereo for its
own sake.

Samoau affairs havo evidently
gone from bad to worse siuco tho
Berlin conference's tripartite control
arrangement went into force. Noth-
ing like the present situation has
over been seen sinco tho modern re-

clamation of barbarous countries to
civilization began. What is wauted
now is a conference to decide which
of tho threo Powers is to control
tho affaire of tho group. When that
is decided the forluuato or uufor-tunat- o

state elected should tako a
vote of tho Samoans exclusively as
to which of tho rival head chiefs
shall bo their sovereign represent-
ative, and thou support the one
chosen through thick aud thin un-

der regulations ensuring equal rights
of residence, and occupation to for-

eigners.

Hawaii can hardly afford to con-

nect herself with the outside world
by means of a cablo. It is not fair
that she should bo expected to do
so, because overy nation, practically,
would benefit from such a connec-
tion. This country must dopond
upon au initiative iu the enterprise
from abroad, although for many
years she has ooffred a generous
subsidy as au encouragement. There
is very little hopo uow, siuco the re-

cent action of her Congress, that tho
Unitod States will do anything to-

ward helping a cable for au indefi-

nite period. It remains to bo Eoon
whother Hawaii has benefited her-
self while showing such sturdy in-

dependence toward tho Amoricau
Government iu ovory other respect

when sho throw obstacles in tho
way of a cablo from another quarter,
which would not, under the scheme
outlined, have compromised either
liur independence or her treaty with
the Uuited States. There is a grow-iti- g

feeling in this community that
tho Government ovorstoppod tho
mark whou it annexed Neckor isl-

and. Except for such a purpose as
was wanted tho island was perfectly
useless to Hawaii, and its seizure by
this Government has probably put
this country out of a cablo for tou
years.

MEETING OF OOUMOIUS.

Addition to tbo Seditious Uba Law
Proposed

The Etocutivo aud Advisory
Councils met iu regular session at
11 o'clock this uioruitiff, Chnirman
V. P. Allou in tho chair. Minutes

wore road and approved.
Mr. Bolto introduced au act to

amend certain sections of tho law
relating to Chiuee immigration
which passed firt reading. Under
suspension of the rules it was read a
second time.

President Dole introduced the fol-

lowing dot which pissed first read
' iug aud was rcfetred to tho Judi-
ciary Committee:

An Act to amend Act 8 of the
Liwsof tho Provisional Government
of tho Hawaiian Hands, relating to
Seditious Offenses.
Be it euacjed by tho Executive and

Advisory Councils of tho Repub-
lic of Hawaii:

Section 1. Act 8 of tho Laws of
tho Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands ii hereby amended
by inserting after Section 5 tho fol-
lowing uow section aud by changing
tho numbers of stctions b and 7 to 7
and 8 respectively:

Sec hon (5 If any person is con-
victed of the offense of the publica-
tion of a seditious libel with refer-ouc- o

to the publication of words iu
a newspaper of which ho is nu editor,
publisher, owner or proprietor, the
Judge or Magistrate trying the case
shall, iu addition to the senteuco
awarded against such person, bus
pond the further publication of such
newspaper for any period not ex-

ceeding four years. Every such sus-
pension of tho publication of n news-
paper shall oxtiuid to and include
any newspapor that may be started
in place of such suspended nous-pape- r,

having the person so convict-
ed of seditious libel as an editor,
publisher, owner or proprietor there-
of.

Section 2. This Act shall tako ef-
fect upon its publication.

Minister Hatch made a motion
that tho Government be authorized
to ordor a Uotchkiss two-poun- d

cannon. Passed.
The act providing for trial of

claims against the Government by
the Supremo Court passed third
reading.

At 12:15 o'clock the Councils ad-
journed to 7:00 o'clock Monday
evening.
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HAWAII BASEBALL LEA QUE.

It is and Throo loams
Enter.

Tho Hawaii Ba?uball Leaguo met
in W. P. Allen's ofiico at noon' aud

W. P. Allen was
president, and J. G. Spencer

secretary and treasurer. Threo
clubs wero represented at tho meet-iu- g,

aud were admitted to the
leaguo. They are as follows:

Iho Athletics, from tho Honolulu
Amateur Athletio Club. Captain, .1.
A. Thompson j delegate, J. Winter.

Stars Captain, John Gauzal;
delegate, Harry Wilder.

Unknowns Captain, Geo. Clark;
dolegato, P. J. Testa.

Tho captains of tho three clubs
were appointed a committee to draft
a scheclulo of games to bo sub-
mitted to the leaguo at its next
meeting. The committee will ap-
point umpires, decide on the open-
ing of the coming baseball season
and put tho grounds iu good con-
dition.

George H. Wood, tho pitcher of
the Crescouts who was suspended
last year, was aud will
play with tho Uukuowns. Ho has
made a written Btatetfiout to tho
league.

The Stars will enter a strong nine
this year. They will have for a bat-
tery Meuzios and Bohrous, who will
arrive shortly from the Coast. Gau-
zal, captain, will play his first game
in Honolulu with the Stars.

Road the following oxtract from a
lotter of Chas. M. Gutfeld, of ltood- -
ley, Presno Co., Cal.: ,(It is with
pleasure 1 toll you that by ono day's
use of Chamborlaiu's Cough remedy
1 was reliovod of a vory sovoro cold.
My head was completely stopped up
aud I could not sleep at night. I
can recommend this remedy." A
cold nearly always starts in tho head
and afterwards extends to tho throat
aud lungs. By using this remedy
freely as soou as tho cold has been
contracted it will cure tho cold at
ouco aud prevent it from oxtonding
to the lungs. Forsaloby all doalers,
Benson, Smith & Co,, agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Const prices S-
uspect tho stock of Brown As Kuboy,
at No. 4. Masonic Temple; thero you
will find the largest variety in Ho-
nolulu at the lowest prices; clocks
and watches sold on weekly and
monthly payments. Brown & Kuboy
mako a specialty of rubber stamps.

m

If you are out of Pill Heads, Letter
Heads, eto., we can nupply them,

"'tfsifn''
I
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Jimely Jopie
March , S'?5.

Is Hawaii (o be without a

cable through the action of the
United State Congress, or will
the people here awake from
their sleepy ideas and tell Un-

cle Sam to do something or
let England have Necker Island
and go ahead with the work.
Hawaii is as much in need of a
cable as any place on the globe
and other governments need
the cable to Hawaii as much as
we do. Why then should the
government that feels a fatherly
interest in a country stand in
the way of its development.

Suppose the manufacturers
of the Avery Plantation Imple-

ments would refuse to send
them to this country would it
be considered a square deal?
The planters on Hawaii who
are using these ditTeient imple-
ments are well satisfied with
them and are willing to recom-
mend them to other managers.
They are coming more and more
into general use; in another
year there will not be a planta-
tion on the Islands that will
not use them. The following
letters from such prominent
managers should be convinc-
ing proof of their superiority:

Onomea Sooah Company, )

PArAiKou, Hawaii. Feb. 25, 1893.)
Mr. Joun A.Scott, Waiuaku, Hawaii.

Deah Sin The Ouomoa Sugar
Company has now in use threo of
tho Stubble Diggers.

I thiuk these, machines are indis-
pensable for the proper cultivatiou
of rattoon.

Wo havo never had an implement
that would so thoroughly loosen tho
oarth around the stools, aud put the
soil iu Mich condition that tho air,
moisture aud fertilizer would so
readily find access to tho fino roots
of tho cane aud tho soil arouud
them.

I am glad to testify to tho merits
of theso tools. The Sugar Land
Diso Cultivators arrived too late for
much use iu tho cultivation of tho
lait youug plant and rattoous, but I
believe they will prove to bo vory
useful and labor-savin- g implements
in districts where caue is raised
without irrigation.

Yours truly,
Wm. W. Goodale,

Manager Onomea Sugar Company.

HuTcniN'ON Plantation Company,)
Naaleuu, Hawaii.

March 1st, 1895. )

E. R. Hendry, Esq , Hawaiian Hard-
ware Company.

Dear Sin: In auswor to your lot-t- or

inquiring about tho Avery Stub-
ble Digger aud Fortilizor Distribu-
tor, I would say that tho fact that
wo havo just received tho second
Stubble Digger speaks for itself.
Wo havo dug over four hundred
acres of rattoou stools and consider
it will be a great benefit.

Tho Fertilizer Distributor is a
good thing and has elected a mate-
rial saving of labor iu tho applica-
tion of Fertilizer and applies it bet-
tor than can bo dono by baud.

Thoso machiuos aro very simple
and well constructed and wo havo
had no troublo with tho working of
them and we consider thorn ouo of
tho most useful labor saving ma-chin-

that can bo used ou planta-
tion. Yours Truly,

G. C. Hewitt,
Manager H. S. P. Co.

Hakalau, Hawaii, )

February 10, 1893.J
Mit. E. R. nen dry, President aud

Maungor Hawaiian Hardware
Company, Honolulu, Oahu:

Wo uso tho Avory Stubblo Digger,
Fertilizor Distributor aud Cane
Cultivator. Thoy savo labor and do
tho work claimed for them. Tho
Stubblo Digger I consider a parti-
cularly good implement.

Yours truly,
Geo. Ross,

Maungor Hakalau Plantation Co.

Tb8 teailan Hardiin Co. IM

now koimTf wsrv

THERE'S ALMOST AS MUCH

To the Proper Fit of the Frame

as to the Glass Itself . . .

You'd got but poor
Glnss, if tho frnmo

; you liko " Baxter
wall." Glasses fitted
Notico how nicely
they look. Surely
detract irom your

results

SKz For a Proper iu Glusses and Frame, consult always

kc. f. wroiK:M:.A.isr,
Optician.

.AlTD
Hinds'
Honey

Unsurpassed as

FOR
CHAPPED HANDS,
PACE AND LIPS,
ROUQII, HARD,
IRRITATED SKIN.

Superb Just After Shaving.

for r3 'j

FIMPLE3,
CHAFING, ITCHINO,
SCALY ERUPTIONS, 'j
ECZEMA, ETC.

from best

us look this.
sit. How well

such not

Almond

Fit both

BEST

best

Hudson, N. II., 21,
Mr A. B. Hinds,

Dear tin I It my dutv to write yon In regard to your
wonderful Honly and Almond Creav. WIihij I commenced using
It, my hands would crack open, and wore so bnd I could not
close them without making them bleed, and mv faco was tough
and chapping. I havo hndone
emtreii cured, and I think It my
medy.

by

HIGH CLASS

froru all the Celebrated

Factorlos In the United T .Jfti

Btates 2U

. .r ......nnrl fc&--i

TJL". JL,
f tjr

tho
thorn

paper on tho
,by liko
they

do
. . .

The

Feb. 1800.

think

that

PlnBR

fitted

Cream
a Toilet Requisite.

ffifiSS

bolilo, and mv hands and face are
duly to praise tlili wonderful re- -

Mihs Mary 0. Durvnt.

aSSiJM
vAjr &twmft
j1WMLL HK.

Recommended Ladies Everywhere

FOR SALE BY ww,
HOBRON DRUG CO.,

Sole Agents,

mm y
Jr M

Smoking

Tobaccos Jjp
racffeu

H&ji'ity

xrt2.7

Smokers'

Articles

holding
street's

Glusses
appearance.

Reliable

"m'mt.n.)CLc.ilteJ Wmssrgi vu' iiWt
ilsrvSt. IlilAKf&JHtft.PJSI'r.. Mf 1 n HV'J3

IMPOUTBUB, WHOLEBALE AND KETAIL DEAI.KU8 IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.
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